
Btriklng Postures of IrishE Histnry
Dmwlt Upon i a Mesterly M.n-
ner--Sad Results of Dissension -
A Strong Plea for Re-union of the
Different Seotions of Iris Na-
tiOnalists.

(From TheDublin Freman>
The Hon. E. Blake, M P., travelled

from Dublin on 8&turday evening for the
purpose of attending the demonstration
commemorativeof the battleof Ballina-
mack ta morrow. À large crowd, rep-
resentative of the different sections of
the Nationaliste of the town, awaited
his arrival at the Langford Station and
gave an enthusiastic greeting to their
representative. Having taken bis seat
in a waggenette, which was in waiting,
he was escorted to bis hotel armidat a
sceneof great enthusism. A band
preceded the waggonette. wbich was
currounded and tollowed by a large
erowd cheering vigorauslv. On arriving
outaide the hotel an informal meeting
was held. Mr. Peter [goe, who is
Chairman of the Longford Town Com-
znissioners and a 'raellite, was moved
to the chair. Short speeches were made
by Mr. Blake and others, after which the
crowd dispersnd.

On Saturday the anniversary of the
.BaLle of Ballinamnck, which was fougrt
on the 8t bof Sept ember, 1798 was con-
ruernorated by a niagnilicent demonstra
tion of Nationalist atrength and enthu.
siasmn. The place chesen for the demon-
otration was within the theatre of the
desperate encounter o: a hundred years
ago, when the gallant Humbert, wit.h
hie small band of French soldiers and
their Irish peasant allies, after maxrch
ing from Castlebar through victory after
victory, found themmelves hemmed in
on all aide aby overwbelming forces of
the English, to whom the brave French
men, bowever, unheritatingly gave
battle. Nationalits of different sec--
tions from the counties of Cavan. Long
ford and Leitrim united in umaking thie
demonstration worthy Of the heroes
who euffered a not inglorious defeat on
the meniorable batttefield. For h urs
betfore the meeting conîniencEd con,
tingents, mcst of t.he nmoving to t4e
musicof bands. cotld be seen wen lng
their way towards the meeting place.
Someofi econtingents travelkdtwenty
miles, but tie jsurney. perfornEd under
the glare of a sutn of tropical intensily,
in no way seened to check their ardr.
Among the places represented wcre the
following: Lir.gford, Coiumbkille, Edge.
worthstown, Danesborough, Bornacojia,
Dromod, Rookakey, Aughavea, Cloone,
Arvagh. The scene round the platfrom
was a moat inspiriting one. The enthu-
siaam displayed wias intense, and though
Nationalist who hava been e trangetd
by ihe unhappy dulIrennces of the past
few yeare rubbed shoulders, no notes of
discord were beard, and the most entbu
siautia unanimity prevailed. Looking
at the meeting, its dimensions and en-
thusiasm, thelesson was brought home
forcibly touone's mind that, though tiie
battle of Ballinarnuck had proved a
disaster to the natidnal forces a bun-
dred years ago, the heroes who fell in
the fight,,or who were brutally butchered

by the English:ubsequently, had not
given their lives in vain. The preence
of several bandsome bannera tended to
smake the scene a more picturesque one.
The Hon. E Blake, .P., who travelled
ith the Longford contingent, received

.e mont enthusiastic ovation.

IRer. Thomas Confrey, P. P., Drumliah,c
-was moved to the chair. Amongstthosei
present were-Rev. J. Dawson, C. C.,1
Ballinamuck ; Rev. John Freely. Rev. P.1
Daffy, St. Marys, Dromard ; Mr. J. P.
Farrell, M. P; Dr. O'Reilly, Carrickallen;
Dr. Mulcahy, Ballinamore; Dr. Grey,
Drumlish ; Messrs. P. T. Daly, Centrali
Executive, Dublin; B. Masterson, Dublin;(
Joseph SmiLb, Rathinore; Michaelj
Hourioan, P. L. G ; T. E. Brady. Liver-.
pool; Michael Kiernan, P. L. G., Billina-,
muck; Jas. M'Donnell. P. L. G., Drum-i
lish ; C. Burbridge, P. L. G. Bornacoola,m
J. Taai'e, P. L. G., Legga; Peter Igoe,1
Chairman Town Commissionere; R Igoe,
T. 0.; Thomas Duffy, T. C; Thomasi
Clarke, T. 0.; John Quinn, T. C ; P. Flood,1
Town Clerk, and Secretary '98 Club;i
Joseph M'Claver, T. C.; M. Shelvin, T.J
C ; Wm- Gatfney, Patrick Malone, Mi. C.1
Caun, J. Conlan, M. . Mollo', T. C.;
P. Pitzgtrald, John Calegban, John
Floati, Josepb Floaod, P. Connolly'. P.
M'Kenna, J.- Faîreli, M. Canner, D).
Jully, J. Devine, J. Lambdien, R. Walsb,

J. M'Culliagli. Patk. Caneen. J. Fhillip,
John WaIah, J. Thompson, M. Cocan, J.
Faby>, J. WîIlams, E. M, Gilchriat,.

Mobill--Thos. Duga», J. M. Mul-
lingan, T. J. Retynoldis, F. Reynolds, P.
Quinn. J. Ward, J. Gre>'.

Columbkille--Joseph Smith. B. Mul-
lingan, J. M'Keown, S. Farreli, M.
Heurigan, P. L. G.

Dram anti-J.Taaiffe, P. L. G., J..Doua-
hae, P. Donohoo,.

Arvagh--P. Kiernan, B. O'Connor, J.
Mastersaon, B. O'Reilly, E. M'Hugh, J.
Prier,.

Cloane--M. DBrady, P. HEiggins, M.

Rathcline-Wm. Farrell P. L. G ; J.
Battigan. P. L. G.; J. R'attfgan, jun ; Mv.
Kenny, J. Farreli.

B allnamuck--P. Devine (chairnian
~ eceptiou Committeo), James O'Neil,

JonReyoplds, Michael Kiernan, P. L.
*O; . KcGrathi, F. Farrell, P. Mautoean.

T. Bràdy, John Kellebher, F. Sheridan, À,
O.Ross, P. Sheeran.

BalliMnamore-Patrick Brady. P. L. G.;
?ak.Flynn, B. Keano, P. 1. G; John

Ureamer, Michael Creamer, Tom Green,J
eét Green, B. Crossan, B. M'Arinia.

v Chsirman wi W as enthusi.
-aàuoll rebeliv4D lu openicg the pro -
codiigssaid loal téaditlon told of the

sua u ernsha a- g &au a
soin on hlbe"m rnksii as nue
of their pkmbmnd how the brave
Gunnetr 'Ghee oaedd iS og only then
bas ammunition had fatied. Tradidon
also old cf mthe lcaI leaders, the
OFrres and the O'Connells, wbo feL
efghtiuga the head of hero follInvere
They vere Igbt5 now with different
weapons, and theyhoped o obtaIn their
jut rights by consitution'êl means, but
the bones of the mn of 98 seemed o
cry out defianco to England, and o tell
her that she couldano& hope to keep the
Island of Saints and shotars ln a etate
o! slavery.

Lattera of apology for non attendanco i
were read from Mr. Justin McCarthv,
M. P., 1r. John Redmond, M. P, M. W.
Field, M. P, and a telegram trom Misa
Mande Gonne.

The foiloving resolutiors were pro
posed by the Rer. Chairman, seconded
he Mr. Peter Brady, and unanimously
adopted :-

1. 'J"aat the sufferingis and sacrifices
of the United lrish patriote, aided by
the gallant sodiers of France. who
fought and fell it Ballinamuck on Sep-
tember 8th 1798, in the sacred cause of
Irieh liberty, de'
serve the warmest
gratitude and re
membrance of the
people of Ireland.
We belteve t b le
soe called rebellitn
nn their part was r
the desperate et.
forts of a cruelly
gded and lorg
miegoverned per-
ple to dtfeni and
protect their ai
tare a n d homes
from desecration
and epolation,ad -

we admire and re-
vere their menir-
ries accordingly.

'That as Ireland
was by God and
Nature createdt a
separa'e nd di-
tinct land, and as
her people nave
never b> any cou-

ai n of opini n
nuandoned t the i r
elaim to sPprate
nationhobd, ce
utrtby ut-termItâ
edly resolve never
to cease our ef-
forts until the full
and complete a.e
knowledgment of
Ireland's claim to
be a n-iion.'

'That us th be
main principles ut
t h e Unit' t [rish
Society w e r e a
bond of union ani
brotherhocd of
al Irishmen, ir.
rcspective -f creed
Ur cla,. for Lhe
goodt0 t h e i r
ceuntry, we he
the Irishmen of
to-day will show -

their admiration
of thene principles
by sirking ail pas,
differences a nd
uniting in face of
the common ene-
ny'

The Hon. E. Blake. M iP., who was re
ceived with prolonged and enthueîastic 1
cheerine, then addressed lre neelig. 1
He said-I thank Father Confrey for bi
kind introductieon, though I must take
exception to two thinga which lhe said
He said I was a descendant of the man
who led the pikemen. I an not Ie
called me aisouanother General Bihk-.
The Irish politicalarmy suffers from too
many generals, and I wish only to he
known as Private Blake in that arny
(laughter) I am very glad t meet the

a eopie Longford, one of the divisionsc
of wbich I have, very earnestly at aujI
rate, -however unwortbily, alwtYs en
deavored ta serve for six years in Parlia.
ment (cheers). Last year there was a
great celebration through the greater
part of the United King'o. IL was8
Jubilep year with th.em. They celebrat.
ed, and from their point of view. they
were quite right in clebrating, the 60Lt
anniverary of the Queen's reign. Our
commemoration comes this year, and it
i a commemoratin, it is true, tragic I
and mad in many respects but oe to -

which Iriahmen can recur with feelings
ai joy anti triumph that there vore found
se many' bearts an: the masses ai thet
landi preparedi to suff'er anti ta dit for
Lheir country (baud cheers). [t is true,
as Father Countrey has said, t.hat vo are
fighting nov withi different weapone, anti
IL iss well fer us that, it shouldi ho se,
fer ce canuot concoal tram ourselves
that chile ve verteue hait the porpula.'
tion that Englandi- boastedi a bundred
years age vo are non only' one-eighth ofi
that population, that whether ce have I
gracn abeolutely' in weailh oret thora
je ne dioubt that vo are relatively' very i
much poorer ami weaker lu this worldi's :j
wealthi nec than we cent thon- There .
La ne doubt that machine guns anti rifled
caunon have matie a physical tance .
struggle infinitely' mare diesnerate than
IL vas lin days chou on mnany' a well
fougbt fieldi tho pike wvas round more
than a match far "Brown Bess " But
arn the other baud vo have aLther weapons
which are more powerful etil.

We bave Irishmnen every where
througheut. the worldi crue ta the tradi- .
tions of lave fer the landi fret wtich
tbey sprung, and exercising in the coun
cils of the free colonies nf England, in
the couneils of the great Republic acrosa
the Atlantic, and everywhere the are
an influence in favour of Irish freedoom
(loud cheers). We have newspapers, we
have the cable we have :the greaterM
growth of liberty al] round, making ourP
condition more obviously wrong and de-
grading. We have the conscience of the
British people and the voice of the civil,
ized world..to sustain us in ethe struggle0
for liberty (cheers). Fr my part I àamet
amongst yen tao help Ln Lb. constita.-
tionai movements to which- Father Con,
firey as alluded (ohes); T believe that
the suedisè and triumpb of the snéw
movmo nk depend mainly-almost ex. -a

uWo¶1nT ¯ ¯w&tsY*4(chna. I' adI.ait? tâàFreonhGove
hope thapà amas ntamlnmte to ary dutlo.ary aseWh o! it
fa thée ca i of or , emnmdan I -nDtio." When te dclaionai
hf whish But rema e se omn vheneread : <" The disros nw
' ho EmoeBno Bi was benuph for- Fi.s illiua rsi l a come. i
wrd. 1-tteve the- pnopiesof Irlamnd, landisnowon the.brink of el
more than ay othero wphe v hbey Lecky thum meun the mi
ba their reasocslslsrlghts and are -. Feamt h. day when Pitt seca

entrusted villh reasbie puver. uaL eniam theooas ot Irish bi
h oome satiaed cithi choir condition. cbanged. [ntense and grovie
and ibat the causes nt disoontent and of England, revived reliruoos
gri. vrnce an d sturbanoe heing te- ties, a savage rebelon sasvai
moved. discontu-at and grievance and pe-sud, a legislative Uaion pre
dlsunrbance vil vanls trom the land. and cnopetelev n*rrid, mai
[ Vaut to know Who ae th.e Eoglish closing yea of the 18 h cent
uen * ho pro es uto be sbocks.1 becese ater uinety yeanr of the Bit

vP t trsiand spak& ad al as we dtn eornament, the conditlin o Ir
d'y in reference to the rebellion of 1798 univerually recogniz -d as t!
Wuy, they b »st of two rebellions iu 'eotndal ud the chitef weakuef
ther oaa nenatory. [tia ltu-t nrt tneir Empire."
renellions were successful and mucosful On the 16th of September. a
rebellion becomus rcvolution, but t is ter the bt I.. o Bt linamu
rebellion for&U that. C rnwalli wrste to the De

iand : "The grea qurstion in
Rebellinn i. m r ly justiied opn e try can be gov--rned and b

tewo o nditirns - fr.em, that Ibere are and r,-ndered a service of atre.
grievances whicb are seriaus, over. puwer. asted if remainin a
wholming and long taen'red. at d that -nit nalm n tal rable, burden
neaceable r dreps tai rned - ut t o FbeB Rei % n-r.vr. anen in tA-.
impossible-; and. selon 4 y, that there is whichb have been hitherto pur
some reasonable chance of succes at u&y >e-d fre'n tad to worse, a

-U- t,

-4

any rate in the rising. Naw, Ireland in exhausting the resnurces <f B itain,
12S w,-s held by lorce, plie. w- ovr r nuist "nd in ihe toal secparation Prlthe
iilt<i. he r land was enrfisc4ted, pe al two c -muintriis The prinriial persOre
la w o! the mont barb rou' characrer ber-. who have long horn 1u Oie Nhbit
w' re in force against te great masses iof o direciing the cmiitcil of the Lnrd
(ue po ulation, th-ir trade was destroyed Lirutenatt, are pertectly well inten-
for t"e prfit o! their cor queror', there oned, and etirely attached and de-
was a deniail o! politic-si rights ta the voted to the Britiph connectio.n, but
great mu-j.-rity of the nation, and, las lv thev are blinded by thir pi4sion antd
ahtrily belore the r. btlion. Grattans pre[jidices, talk of nothing but strong
Parliament, the Parliament w-ich bad mnsures, and arrogate to themrieélpvese
b-en extorted by force from Eieland the exclusive knowiedige of a country of
was turned into a mockery by English wbich, trrm their mode of governing il,
overrule and by gross acts of corruption. they have in my opinion, prsved them.-
I will take the words o our advers,.rits selves totally ignorant."
to show whether the rebellion of 1798
was juistifiable. Here is what Mr. Lecky I hink I have prcved froa unimpeachl
sa¶5I- able s urces that our gritvancts were

" By habitual corruption and the intolerahle, and had beenlogorne; the
steady employment of the systet of very instrument by which they mit
nomination boroughs the Goverament have been remedied-Grattan's Parlla-
bad reduced the Irish Logielature ta a anent-had been rendered useless by cary
condition of so despicable and almost ruption.- The only question remaining
ludiacrous sufBserviency that the policy i whether the rt tbllion had a chance of
which was probably supported by the -uccesa. Who ta day can doubt that the
great majority of educated Irishmen chances of success were great (cheera).
could not command more than 20 cr30 Ballinumuckwas practicallythelest 6ght
votes in the Houee of Coammonas. They made in the rebellion of 98. Though
had don@ tbis at a time when- the the French were made prisoners of war,
French Revolution had made the public the Irish pitremen, wo had been fight.
micd Of the highest degree senitive ing by their side, were net allowed to
ta questions ofrepreseuntation, nd wben surrenuder but were alaughtered on the
the burdens of the war was imposing field, and a good titany of those whom
extraordinarv bardships on the people the seword and bullet spared were saved
They had resistd the very moderate Re- for the disgrace of the rope-digrace net
forn Bills of Ponsonby and Grttan as Lothe brave who suffered, but diagrace to
atrenuously a* the wild democratic sys- those who inflicted the punishment. I
tems of the United Ir-shmen, and they say you do well te meet here to day to
had thus thrown into the path of trea- commnemorate their fate, to do honor to
son a crowd of able and energetie men, their names, tc declare they willno et h
who muot have been contented by re- forgotten unti a general amnesty be de
form. The rpcali of Lord F: zwilliam clared, and even then their struggle will
under circumatance that were calca remain a gloricrions me mory to the Irish
lated to infl-%me to the utmost papular people (cheere). I bope that, while their
passions, the deliberate appeal by the memories may not die, we %vho are
Government to the sectarian Ppirit celebrating their glories to day will agree
among the Protestants, and Pelham's net ta refuse them the only true tribute
language of eternal persecution againat add adequate work of hornage.
the Catholias, eoon completei the work." --

Mr. Lecky, at another place, saays: I ask you are we net ta learn to follow
' When the news arrived that the Eng- them in the spirit of brotherhood, which
lish Goverrment had determined t ar- made tbeir conflict, and which makes
call Earl Fitzwilliam and to dash to the our conflict possible (cheers). It was
ground the hopes which Catholics had, the union of Catholcs and Protestants,
been given every reason to entertain, of dissenter and United Irishmen, which
those whoknewlrelard best foresaw noth mo de the struggle of 100 years ago pos-
ing but ruin.' Mr.Lscky quatesLirdFil z sible. and soin our truggle of to day it
william, who said that the Engliah Min, was tie union of Irishmen 15 years ago
inters - muet face almostthe certainty of made Irish Nationalim the great force
driving this kingdomn juto rebellian," which commanded the attention of the
arid Forbes, one of the acutest mermbers world, which compelled recognition,
nf the total alienation of Ireland. which informed -the mindsof peoples,
Bishop Hurley. the ablest English- which awakened the -conscience ai, at
speaking Catholie Bishop tho was em- any rate, half of the English people, anal
ployed by the Government in tht nego.which brought us to the very verge of
tistions with the Irish Catholis, wrote triumph. What dasbed our hopes?
in January, wben the question eeme? Discord among.the leaders. What could
certain to triumph. that the Icyi spirit in a, week revive those hopes and 're-
oft Irish Catholies was.no strongly-ronsed etablish the Irish cause, and leatd it to
that be believed that there were ndt fife- éetain victory? The - re-unioi -once

t them in, the kingdom worth £10 who again'oflIrish-Nationailist. - That would
cwould not spili their blood ta- reaist do it. That aône wili do it (choers)
French invasion." - What tben athe duty f e-very gemuzRian

- Three weeks later, when doubts had -Nationalist ?- To:forget the. past, ta boee
arisen, he wroe t "The questtiou m reciminations over the bitter sud -sad

.es1tr. wea&zNationalias #b riCu&tiik
s owndn, hauisja.aeùmng, 8 uo estho.fa

s tabkou iM eV are now on politioni pit pac.
soiôrd d" ly a on",& bat th. lade sub-
and Ire- etatal ground odisord as -to what n
[vi war." ashnulddo oreto hawve should do t.

inIn : Joinb and ta band sd tht shoulder to
lled Fit: shoulder. By doing w n l ay
story vas the worthleSt tribute to thoe.who a d
ng hatred that ourt cnatry mlght tie (cheers(.
aimsi-
'gely r< You in Longford are, I believe, now
Unaturely we disposed tawards- forgetfuloese o
rked the these divisions, and to shake hands over
ury, nd- thep.at ami vork together for the fu-Isb Gov- tare. i believe Iria Nationalists are
eland i wei disposed to it. The old rancoure
he ebief are dylng eut, and blessed memo-
* cf the ries of the days when those now

divided vorked band In band to
6week af mch greut purpose are now reviving.
ck, Lord Men who bave looked akance t one
of Pur'- another now greet one another. with

s how L'e 'tank and open smile and a friendly
be rrved, shake of the hand. Theso personal re-
ongth and lations being restored, their political

useless relations ougut to be restpred, boo. We
i ta GrPat are working together for the evlcted
- stteme tenants, for the financial relations, con-
sued cani geeted districts, and for the celebration
nd aLfter of tbe '98 Centenmary. The men who are

working together
for these purpoees

- work together for
y the operation of

the L tcal Govern-
ment Act, which in
guing to put this
Country to a tre-
mendous test of

* . its capacity for
self .govern m ent,
Aye, andIask you,
cannot we work
together for the
supreme and ail-

W DORA embracing object
of Home Rule ?

ARCIJTECT -t (Loud cheers). We
eau if we will.
Let us then will it.
ILt depende upon
you and men like
ycu. Speak loud,
Ppeak xtrong,
-p e a k clearly,
speak otten. Show
reluctant leaders,
ifreluctantleaders
there be, the way.
Let us swear a sol-
emu oath to day
that we ourselves
shall be United
Irishmen for the
redemption of Ire
land. Sowe shall
pay the ouiy
worthy tribute to
those United Irish-
men, and so shall
they who died for
Ireland teach us
to live, and, if
needs be, to die,
for b e r service
(loud cheers}.

Mr. J. P. Farrell,
M. P., who was
loudly c h e e.r e d.
neit epoke. Hie
eaid be could as-
sure Mr. Blia k e
thxat there was at
present no t h i ng
but the mcst c-ar-
dialuraity amforget
ibenien evenfrom
bis own town of
Longtord wb had

been for many years estranged (cheea).
Nir. Blake expressed hie willinnes ta
be a private in the ranke. Nothing
wcu'd givn i iru (Mr. Farrell) greater
rlensure than to see Private Blake
Genfral Blake over the whole of them
(chFeri and -ughter).

M. P. J. D.aly, Mr. Fenlan, of Edge-
worthstown; Mr.Duffy,T.C.Longrord;
Mr. Brady, Liverpool ; Mr. Duignan, Mo.
bill; and Mr. Brady. Btllinamore, having
addressed the meeting, a vote of tbanks
to the ch1irman, proposed by Mr. J.P.
Farrell, M. P , concluded the proceed-
inge.

INOTES ON CATHOLIC NEWS.

Whenever cny im portant eccleeiastical
ceremony is held, remarks the Boston
Republic, those who have charge o it
deem themeelves exceedingly fortunate
If they secure for master of ceremonies
Rev -J.,A. McCallen, S. S., uow of St.
Patrick's Church, Montreal, but for six.
teen years connectei with Baltimore
seminary. Father McCallen _has the
ce remenies of the church on bie finger
tips, eo Lo speak. Cardinal Gibbons
called hibm fram Montreal to take charge
of the cf remonies at the celebration of
the centenary cf the American bierarchy,
and Bishop Gibriels had hlm up at Og-
densburg last week at the consecration
of biscathedral, to wàich allusion was
made in thit column lait week.

Archbishop Elder, saya an exchange,
is a wonderful prelate in many respects,
not tbe least of hie remarkable qualities
being the ease with which, apparentlir,
he acquits himself af the many onerous
daties, which devolve upon him as arch:
bishop of Cincinnati. Dr. Eder is now
in his SOtl year, and he hais worn a mitre
longer than other American prelate with
the single exception ai Monsignor de
G.esbriand of Barlington. Archbishops
who are younger by many years than he
bave coadjutars, but he manages ta do
hie wok without an auxiliary, and ta do
it excellently weil, too.

Last week the Saturday Review pub.
lisbed an article on Lourdes, which muet
havé bean extremely objectionable, not
merily to Catholic, but oevery perion
of good tas.te, says thé Dublin Freman.
lt his week's isue neverai effective pro
testa are made, includiug a short and'
pitby one by Mr. J. F. Taylor, ,Q. C.
Whetber ilte a mere coincidence or net
we do not knw, but the Saturday ]Re.
view isanawered very fully ln the current
Speotator ina letter signéd 'M.' '.
-declares heé' b a no-ause toäple either,
-f'crèed or r ofnmedici-.e Quito record'
the fact that a visit to Lourdes dring a

ûmatbswoeng ai
an oleavé -s ponidoding da o an,H1nt binioau on te more tbnpe
heàvenéäa irthaanypu yohu

ye enfound to'dreofI as t e
the worshippe, ho usays, that left the
deep Impressi.onn his mind, and hquota tbeaaynof ay Frechlady
it Io mpible,' sh a d, 'bat Ibtgood shd abould romain unmoved by

such a coneouras nebthis' Ridicule, b
righty addi powerless, and ''one eaSbesor tgo ses Lourde uwritten of
an a flippant velu.

Â despatoh froum Washington sa%
that aniimposi mifuneral ma", Cern.
memorative of themurdered Empsm.
Elizabeth f Auatria, was aieb pteden
the St. Matthew's Catholic Chure
Cardinal Gibbons being the celehrmC
Among those prteent were Prei -McKinley and the mnembers ofih
Cabinet, the Ambassadors and Miniaîet
of foreign governments.

His Eminence during the course of the
aeremoay. ili referring to the tran0death of Empreas Elizabeth, said: -Agrievous crime had shocked the civiliz
world, the hand of an assassin hadstruck down an unoffending lady, theconsort of an Emperor of vaat and bis.torie regions. The crime had Occurrednot when the Empreus was seated on it'
tbrone, amid pomp and majesty,. whitb
might have excited the passions of
some fanatic, but while she vas Peace.fully walking the street.

' The man that strikes at the rilîer of
the nation is an enemny Of social 'rtr'
declared the Cardinal. ' lPblic peace
and tranquility depend upon the exect.tion ai the law, and on the ruler or ex-
ecutiveofia nation dependsthe execution
of law and the maintenance of slabi6government. It behooves us, therefure,
to uphold the head of the nation, Wbooeperson, as a ruler, ie sacred.'

The Cardinal paid a tribute t the
beauty of character of the late Enpres8
and asked that the prayers be gn- e not
only for the repose ofb er scul but al,
for the solacê of the stricken Emprtror

NOTES ON EIDUCAITIEl.

THE Holy Cross Calendar ii vury ,n.
phatic, and with mome show of rn Li

in explaining the motives wtitc ru
Catholic parents to send their cliiifrt:>
to non.Catholie schoole, where th a- r
but little respect shown for tibeir reli - ij
and less for the parents whose sn
nees and _indifference to all tiie cit rfl
of the spiritual welrare of their apag
is in no many cases now evidelt tv1: 1:1
this Catholic city of Montreal.

The Calendar says: It is oftea r.
son for surprise toi find tat ili so' itq
the exceptionally good facilitiçs We t-
joy in our sachoole, we stil' uni] a f
Catholic children attending the lui
Schools. The cause or cames f r this
will be iound arnongst the lullowing:

lst.-Because their parents are hua
Catholics. Ne good Cati bli will sein
a child to the public s2bools, InIls
forced to do so. He knowe too well th
necesity Of a moral and religicus train
ing to risk the salvation of his cùi]d by
deprivinghim Ofit.

.nd -Because the children hrave leeno
expelled from our sachool. When achilH
shows incorrigible insubordinatiton,
especially when b. in encouraged or rip-
held thereinbhy hiisiparents,beiseexpe'iirA
from our school in order that the othier
children may not, suffer from hi bad ex.
ample.

3rd.-Because their parents fancy that
a public school education will alèord
the children a more temporal
advantage in Later life. They are
ready to sacrifice the eternal salvation
of their children for a fancied tempora!
advantage. I say fancied because it is
by no means true that a public echoot
education affords greater temporal ad.
vantages than a Catholie school educa.
tion. To be aucceseful iu after life the
children muet be made honeet, moral
and upright, and we know full well that
the publine school mystem bas nlot been
over muccessful in instiIling these iuali.
ties into the hearts of the children.

4th.-Becauae thechildren have failed
to pais the classes in our school. Such
children are, f course, not alLowed to
adivance with those wbo have pased.
Foolishi parents, thoreforo, senti them to
thie public school, which, heiug graded
samewhat lower than aura, can easily
admit them juta the classes which tbry
failedi ta reach lu our school. Parents
are ready te believe anytbing ralber
than that teir childiren are duil or lazy
and therefare lay tbe blame upon the
achoal for their children's want ai sUC-
cees. Tbey will soon see Lbheir mnistake,
fer such children generally fait to pas
ta bigher classes in the public achoal.

5th.--Because thoir parents feair tbs
opinian af bigets more than of God.
There are always somie peoplo whe deory
Oatholic educatian, net becauset tbey-
know anything about iL but simplY be-
cause Lt ia Catholie. Now, these bgots
try ta prevail upon saome weak.mild
Cathalic ta send bis children ta tht
public scool anti, onfortunatetly, sanie-.
timon wLLh succoe. Sncb parents sacri
fice thespiritual gaeod ai thoir children to
human respect. ..

These are the principal causes for
Cathalic children being at the publia
scool. There meay ho other causes ar
faucieti resoens, but ai] eau ho resalvedi
under one of the above causes.

It is vry desirable that parents should
end their cbildren at the beginning of

the sachool term, as entrance later on
causes. confusion. Regular attendance
le also insisted upon. It La folly to er'

peet children to succeed who do not a
tend regularly. Be careful alo to have
your children at school in time. TardE
n"es argues aloth on part ai the parent f

Qune truth ja the seed of other truthi.I
t e twn, [. a tobea fruit, not to lia

Iorld. Thmsv pwr Lof nmind, by .whiob
trth- hemos. prolifi, ia freedom. Ourrtru t ysta encurage vioroUs as-
tienalt ~d . Thflž geter he pumber
, ofre&a 'viiouh in4s bràght to
bf:freepô ad sngbject1 1èhi mi# trut.h 1$

proLed, .


